Join the TBDBITL Alumni Band at the World Famous Silent Night Music Festival! The band
will join several choirs and even a guitar ensemble to pay homage to one of the world’s most
beloved carols: Silent Night.
The trip will include several public performances, culminating with the feature performance at
the Silent Night Festival at the Passion Play Theater on Saturday, December 8. We hope you will
be able to join the band at any of the following events!
**Make sure to check back for specific performance times in the next few weeks!**
Wednesday, December 5: The Mozarteum University Salzburg
This beautiful performing arts hall in Salzburg will be the location for the first performance of
the trip. On Wednesday evening, the band will perform a 30 minute concert along with several
choirs. Join the band for the opening performance of the tour!
Address:
Universität Mozarteum Salzburg
Mirabellplatz 1, 5020
Salzburg, Austria
Click here to visit website.
Thursday, December 6: Silent Night Chapel at Oberndorf
The band will perform with a massed choir on Thursday afternoon at the Silent Night Chapel in
Oberndorf. Built and officially opened in 1937 on the very same site as the former St. Nicholas’
Church where the Silent Night hymn was originally performed, the chapel sets the perfect scene
for the second performance of the trip! This concert will be outdoor and free and open to the
public.

Address:
Stille Nacht Museum Oberndorf
Stille Nacht Platz
5110 Oberndorf bei Salzburg
Click Here to Visit Website.

Friday, December 7: Ammergauer Haus in Oberammergau
On Friday afternoon the band will join the other participants of the Silent Night Performance for
a massed rehearsal and banquet. Each group will perform a short concert program at the
Ammergauer Haus, a gathering hall in picturesque Oberammergau. Come enjoy a series of
selections from each group!
Address:
Ammergauer Haus
Eugen-Papst-Str. 9 a
82487 Oberammergau
Click here to visit Website.

**FEATURE PERFORMANCE**
Saturday, December 8: Passion Play Theater in Oberammergau
The feature performance of the trip will take place at the Passion Play Theater in Oberammergau
on Saturday evening, where the band will join with several choirs and other ensembles to pay
tribute to the ‘Silent Night’ hymn. Join the band on Saturday evening for this massive tribute to
the world’s most beloved carol!
Address:
Passionstheater
Theaterstr. 16 a
82487 Oberammergau
Click here to visit website.

Looking for more information about how to catch the band in Germany and Austria?
Email Ron Donnell at rondonnell@gmail.com

